technology
Below is a selection of items most often used from the extensive range of equipment currently available. We will be happy to discuss your specific requirements
in more detail. The following items should be booked 48 hours prior to you event unless stated otherwise. Please note that prices may vary depending on
equipment type, availability and specifications.
Audiovisual
Flipchart & pens		
Whiteboard & pens		
Presentation mouse with laser pointer
5ft screen		
8ft screen		
8ft x 6ft screen & drape kit*

Miscellaneous
£20.00
£20.00
£30.00
£20.00
£50.00
£100.00

Video and Data Replay
LCD (XGA) projector with screen
DLP (HD) projector with screen
32” LCD TV with table stand
60” Plasma with stand & speakers
50” Plasma with stand & speakers
42” Plasma with stand & speakers
DVD player		
Bluray player		
DVD recorder		
Digital camcorder with tripod
Digital Role play kit:
Camcorder, tripod, LCD TV, DVD recorder, DVD’s x2
Video image splitter		

£150.00
£295.00
£100.00
£550.00
£350.00
£250.00
£50.00
£75.00
£100.00
£175.00
£300.00
£50.00

Sound Reinforcement
Small PA (upto 75 people):
Speakers x2, mixer/amplifier, microphone x1 & pc audio cable £150.00
Medium PA (upto 150 people):
Speakers x4, mixer/amplifier, microphone x1 & pc audio cable £270.00
For use with PA system:
Wireless microphones
Handheld mic		
Lapel mic		

£60.00
£60.00

Wired microphones
Lectern mic		
Top-table mic		
Boundary mic		
Handheld mic		
Push-to-talk mic system
Available on request

£30.00
£30.00
£30.00
£45.00

Lectern		
Technician (full day-8hrs)****
Technician (half day-4.5hrs)****
Technician (weekend & bank holiday)
Extension lead (4-way)		
Recordable DVD		
USB memory sticks 2GB		
Audio CD		
Communications
Video conference*****
Conference masterphone (up to 20 delegates)
Fax machine		

Stage and set
Video filming and editing
Audio recording and editing
Language translation solutions
Voting systems
PC networking and training setups
Photocopying
Printing
Video and audio conferencing
Webcasts
Super high speed internet up to 100Mb
For requirements over and above basic equipment we may ask one of
our audiovisual partner companies to contact you and discuss any further
requirements. For anything required from the ‘Professional Services’ section
please note that a minimum of 7 days notice may be required.
*

Only fits in rooms with ceiling height of 10ft.

**

Please specify operating system & software required.

***	More than 10 users can be provided on a per event basis, prices
are available on request. Prices for specific speeds will vary.
****	Technicians must be booked at least one week in advance of event.
Half day technicians have a strict and limited availability and cannot
be guaranteed.
***** Call charges apply.

£50.00
£100.00
£100.00

Portable
CD player		
Desktop speakers		
Induction loop (1x user)		

£35.00
£30.00
£35.00

Computer & Networking
19” Flat screen monitor		
Laptop**		
Presentation mouse with laser pointer
PC image splitter		
Printer (black and white)		
Printer (colour)		
Combo scanner/fax/printer/copier
High speed Internet wired (1x user)
High speed Internet wired (2>5x user)
High speed Internet wired (6>10x user)***

£75.00
£200.00
£30.00
£50.00
£100.00
£200.00
£150.00
£75.00
£150.00
£200.00

from £850.00
£100.00
£100.00

Professional Services – Available on request

Additional
CD player		
Induction loop (multiple users)
Digital MP3 audio recorder		

£60.00
£350.00
£225.00
£500.00
£3.00
£4.00
£20.00
£3.00

Contacts
Central London:
T: +44 (0)20 7845 8680 F: +44 (0)20 8750 9262
E: londonmeetings@radisson.com
Canary Wharf:
T: +44 (0)20 7987 6566
E: npwcb@radisson.com

F: +44(0)20 7987 6768

Heathrow:
T: +44 (0)20 8757 7903
E: htrwcb@radisson.com

F: +44 (0)20 8757 7904

Manchester:
T: +44 (0)161 835 8933
F: +44 (0)161 835 9979
E: manccb@radisson.com
Guildford:
t: +44 (0)1483 792 302
guildcb@radisson.com

F: +44 (0)1483 792 309

